
Camp extends beyond our physical locations and buildings. It dwells in our hearts, our lasting
friendships, our values, and our souls. We are strengthened by camp’s vibrant community that has

shaped Jewish lives for generations, and we know that we can always count on the Harlam
family. Whether it is a gift to support the Harlam General Fund to be used where it is needed
most, scholarship funds to ensure that more children can attend camp, the Arie Gluck Capital

Fund to enhance our facility, or our Program Fund to support our program efforts for all campers
and staff – every gift makes a significant impact on Harlam.

We simply cannot do it without the generosity of our beloved donors 

WAYS TO GIVE TO CAMP

SET UP A MONTHLY RECURRING GIFT
Maximize your impact by setting up a monthly recurring gift to camp. Much like your other subscriptions,
the recurring giving program is a convenient way to spread out your annual gift to camp over time. You
determine the giving level and the frequency.
Learn more and set up your recurring gift by clicking here.

STOCK TRANSFER
Thank you for considering a stock gift for URJ Camp Harlam! If you would like to support camp via stock
transfer, please let our development office know (bmolberger@urj.org | developmentpayments@urj.org) to
ensure that your gift is properly processed and credited specifically to Harlam. Please see below for details.
URJ's stock donation account, housed at Merrill Lynch in New York:
URJ Account Number: 857-07Y11    |    URJ's Tax ID: 13-1663143
Merrill Lynch DTC number: 8862
Contacts: Joe Guarneri | joseph_j_guarneri@ml.com | (800) 338-2814
                Julia Pirska | julia.pirska@ml.com | (212) 236-5883

GIVE ONLINE USING A CREDIT/DEBIT CARD, VENMO, ACH (E-CHECK), Google
Pay, PayPal
Make a one time gift online using our e-payment system. You can pay using your debit or credit card,
Venmo, ACH (e-check) direct from your bank account, Google Pay, or PayPal. 
Make a gift today by clicking here.

EMPLOYER MATCH
Many businesses and employers offer incentives for charitable giving in the form of a matching donation
program. Your employer's match maximizes your giving, and is credited to your own giving level. Be sure to
check with your employer about their charitable donation matching program today to learn more and see
if you this opportunity applies to you. 

QUESTIONS?
Contact Becca Molberger, Development Director

bmolberger@urj.org | (610) 668-0423 ext. 1035

SEND A CHECK
If you would like to make a gift to camp via check, you can send this directly to our camp mailing address.
Checks should be made out to "URJ Camp Harlam", and mailed to: 
URJ Camp Harlam attn: Development
575 Smith Road
Kunkletown, PA 18058. 

PLANNED GIVING
Thank you for considering URJ Camp Harlam in your long term charitable plans. There are several ways to
support camp while providing benefits to you and your loved ones in the form of tax savings, income in
your retirement years, and more. By including Harlam in your will, trust, or other estate plans, you ensure we
will continue to impact the lives of campers for generations to come. If you are interested, please fill out
this form, and return it to Becca Molberger at bmolberger@urj.org

Click or scan to 

give today!

https://donate.reformjudaism.org/give/208471/#!/donation/checkout
https://donate.reformjudaism.org/give/455526/#!/donation/checkout
https://donate.reformjudaism.org/give/208471/#!/donation/checkout
https://theurj-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bmolberger_urj_org/Ec_hG2BRiPRDrGSq6TSLhEkBwviQJnEGGHFUH3ya4dlRkA?e=GbHefi

